
Zuvpowered bnj Charter to grant Degrees in Diidnsity, and Ajlliated for Literary purposa witl Met7ill Uni~versity.

Ti.Coig Muodns niv 5h1a ow to the munificence of David Morrne Eaq. L'bairmnan of the Board, the original structure forma but a winig, necuyalreetu
grnud luon. ! Ia mot faorale sd heltb postion luthent, and tor elegance and comfpietenene axe u1150rpassed by any erection for the purpises of t eologlcal educattou

9onu 1lt otueut. Tbey luolude oomnodlous Clasa.rooma, Convocation Hll. J.ibrary, l)luiug Hall. Studs and Dormitorles for reaident statdenta, aun every convenienoe and aî*
plianos for study and recréation, bealth and comfort.

atudeuta are furnishied witb roma, hesting and ligbt fie of expense; but the refectory and attendance of servants ore ln the banda ofthie Steward whose fée wll lu no0
case excaed $12 per montb, and who la respousibiit te Board of Mnagemeut for the effleiency of bis service.

The Curriculum bas been prepared with a vlew te quatify candidates for tbe Mînustry for preaehing the Gospel iu the ltnglisb, French and Gaelto Laussuagea ai of wnîob are
exl.nsivsly spoken lu the Dominion. Special Courses nf Lectures whi be deltvered on the Languages Literaturp and Bellefs nô the inbabitante of tb. beat en filds of the Chureb
te studenta prepartng for apecia] mision service. lu tse Houcur Conrse, tu wbicb scbolairshipa, meàalg and fellownhips are attached and by whieh 8tudenta may proeed te the
Dogrse of Sacbelor iu Dinityý, the bigbeai standard of Theologitat attaitimnut la set forth and iu the Lecturea on Saered fibetorle, Music and Ecclesinticai Architecture a practi.
cal-audalevating Chbristian en1tarc ian oaoed te a faise religions etatett.

Tbe onty nf Montréal the largeat and bandicuteal lu the Dominin, il a jîreat Presbyterian rentre, contaiuiug lu addition te the Coilege wbinb bolde a bigb position In the
estimation nf tbe oommuully, n fewer tibm sixtesu Presbyterien ( bombhes nE wbicb tbirteen are under the Cieneral Asaembty, togethOr W th tbe offices of thé Bcoard nf French

Eaglization, of the Preibyterf as Record, snd of other sobemeb ot the (5bnrcb. lu il alsn are betd Presbytérin Anniiversarv Missina Meetings Of spéeil Intereat. EvervTfaciâif la thua afforded for becoming acqnalnted wltb Cburcb wnrk, for tbe atudy nf pulpil éloquence and active Christian benevolence. and or tbe enjoyment ni Christian botai.
it.Studenta desirous of acquhingif a practical acquaintance wih the French langag will fid lu the cîty, and especially lu tbe two Frencb Presbyterien Oburcbea, the ampleat

opporturutlal.
la addition t0 MoGIl University, witb Its Faultées of Arts, Medicine, Laws and Applled Science, thers are lu tbe city tbree Protestant ibnbooia of Tbeology, exclusive nf the

Pxesbvtan Conneue, as well as varions Soleutific and Art institutions, that are avallable for general culture. Studenta preparlng foreigmiso edwildnsupad
faollite for the study of Medicine lu nonuection witb the renowned Médical Faeulty of Motilltnvst.

C.&L n.AM R.
Applications for roou. sud Caleudar uet hae made early te tbe Dean or Principal. 5EV. PRINCIPA L MACVICAR, LL. D.,

PIRsETTUa!AU COLLIGE, MOîvTRAÀL.

DAWSON BROTHERSI

AND-

PERIODICAL AGENTS,

KEEP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY 0F ALL

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
and of Standard Theological works used in the different
Institutions of legrning in Canada.

They pay special attention to the supply of al
Students' requisites, and manufacture very superior

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS,
aIl of w.hich they seli at the lowest prices.

Their 25 cents Note Book contains 240 pages quarto
of good paper--str'ongly bound, suitably ruled, and with
rounded edges.

Ail New Books imported immediately on publication,
and înay be inspected on their counters.

1e59 Tro 165 STr. OT49MMES STEETmr.

'f. DRYSDALE & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BIBLES AND HYMN BOOKSI

STANDARD WORKS,
SOHOOL BOOKS,

MAPS, GLOBES, &c., &c.,

232 5t. JAMES 51TRUf,
MONTREAL.

*W CA TALOGUES FRER ON APPLICATION'.

~~T.r.azm E M411..

lIA'. i IN STOCKC A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0F

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY, BEST ELEOTRO-PLATED WAREi
IN ALL '(ARIETIES 0F MANUFACTURE,

SI LVER WA RE, of the celebrated Gorham make, in beautiful cases, auitable for wedding and birthday gifla.
WALTHAM WATCHES (direct front factory> in Gold and Silver Cases, front $13.50 t0 $200-00;

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES of Swiss manutfacture. ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

e


